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Broken up m-
-t ,.

Couple of Gunsand a

special to The Star) ,

. Jan- - 26. When. the ritual
S

"forever hold your peace"'

f .wie had happoned to mar the
rtnv .aii-tho-fril- ls here Jast
ddl ,. ftordom and Cora King,

tf1' fls a church wedding, and
1(1 rregiition looked on. The if cSPi Slri(c "nil drfisaed lltl" and
M: ' Httle for socletv

. wrapPea uy
fuh. In which she cOn- -

pp ,Pptlve trade, radiated hap- -
nv in ths "contributed"

...id. a
I

o w'eflclinssm j.na . a . Rubber FootwearSpecial Values intrhn ami Cora marcnea up to
Wtie - -

. n,jrrp Disciples' Church
f!ieltar rtt"a cloud on the
htrt , hanrinesfl. The oride allowed
WfcVlnhn .indefinitely, and. John

1 ri'lit thins by Cora until
40 i;ith.fm pari,; an obligation

PK.: Votlmed to keej? only, two, or
.... Th aonerresratiOnlie

Men's Knee Rubber Boots, CQ OQ
sizes 9, 912, 10 and 11 . ; ?.iJO

Men's heavy tan Raincoats, belted models, d Q C A
$15.00 values $O.JU

Men's Alligator Raincoats or Slickers, $ft CA
short or long . . :. . . . ..... . .$UOU

Ladies' Raincoats, tan and blue, belted (7 CfY
models, $10.00 values :Pl uU

ntn f?. - . - -

collective pleasure, it. wasP. it5
an altogether satisfactory

$1.25
.. .. 98c
. ... 98c

75c
65c

Men's Empire Storm Rubbers,
sizes 6 to 10 . . . . . . .7.

Ladies' Empire Storm Rubbers,
sizes 21 to 8. . . ......

Boys' Empire Storm Rubbers,
sizes 2V2 to 6

Misses' Empire'Storm Rubbers,
sizes llVfc to 2

Children's Empire Storm Rubbers,
sizes 6 to 10V . . . .

lars vHH make him your guest until tb :
M ltt hride was beeominBTlT harvests of 1921.couDle appeared ,well

The European Relief Council is com- -lW' Tnim being of miaaie agre

Many of the childrenf shown in this
picture of one of the European Relief
Qjuncil's child feeding stations in the
famine'Stricken areas of Eastern and
Central Europe have regained a degree
of .health fromjthe one notrrbhing meal

rlrlri as it was avowed in th rear posed of eight large charitable organuv. r,n nr ne cnicKen. nerseir. One lot Ladies' and Children's Raincoats,
slightly damaged . ., 98cizations which have pooled their reifff8, nnr.luded and the

the newlyweds sources to collect $33,000,000 for the
d themsel v es. Tnere was go ng v continuance of the children's kitchensa day provided by. American charity,'. -- t,nrch. tne nupxiaiB uaving

in the famine lands of Europe and forJ.a.a a set service. The choir was PHONES:
117 and

11&

Carfare Refunded
. On Purchases of

$3.00 and Over
J. H. REHDER & CO.

615-617-6- 19 NORTH FOURTH STREET
jimeA and crainvf u. .?uvuocommand arid the
7 three-fourt- vnlptivp.' hrok anont inarLci v .

he extension of medical care for mil-ion- s,

of sick and crippled. The cooper-
ating organizations are the American
Relief Administration, '"Uie American

LOCI i . . I. ..U.1..
k. ttlllness "Sl nfiuir V'Buimu- -

1. "Jawn:" John strantenea up
fnnK on 11

Red Cross, the American Friends' Serv- -rrvoho an muinmj'.
i,. v.. that voice. It was his jal return quick action by the bureau

of Internal revenue follows. Thou

But an overwhelming proportion .of
them are still seriously undernourished,
while tuberculosis and rickets, both the
results of prolonged underfeeding, are
claiming an ever-increasi- ng number

You can assure one of these little
unfortunates a chance of life and
health , by making Dim an "invisible
guest' at your family dinner table. Jo
do this you have only to purchase an
"Invisible Guest" certificate for what-
ever you can afford to pay. One, dollar
will make a child your "invisible guest,
forgone month only he will sit down

n.,.ni and nothinsr more. It was sands of delinquents have been-disc- ov

I ... han a croak. It sounded like n, bfbp m

i.Ar to Jonn.
ered and. delinquent taxes, penalties,
and interest aggregating hundreds of
thousands of dollars have been collecti'i. Via ai?.P siruiiru ma uvv uci ji ii, tl t

ed as the result of this audit.

ce Committee, (Quakers), the Federal
Council of Churches of, Christ in
America, the Jewish Joint Distribution
Committee, the Knights of Columbus,
the Y.'lL C A and the Y,;W. C A.

"Invisible Guest" certificates may be
obtained from your local committee
Or, if yon prefer, apply to Franklin K.
Lane, treasurer of the European Relief
Council, 42 Broadway, New York Chy.

Lirrfri ud. Poliherately and, with The period for filing returns of in-
formation is from January 1 to MarchL..ird stride she strode "another

i""1 . .. - t j.
,man" She wore tae raion 01 H.U ui- - 16, 1921. Persons required to make

wife. Also there was that on uch returns and who ran to do so are
fare which portrayed her determi- - subject to the same penalties whichat a table in some feeding station in

ition to brook no foolishness. In-eac- apply to a person failing to make aEastern or Central Europe. --' Ten do! return of individual income.and she caneel a sun. jawn. sne

h "about face." They left the church JAPANESE: PARTY DISPLEASED
neether, John meeK, etnoarrassea ana DENOUNCE CANCELLA TION OVER AMERICAN NEGOTIATIONS

TOKIO, Jan. "26. In the diet Tuesuaking- On the outside she hustled
in off. uossibly to be shot later. "I
hought he was down here working," day Representative Kotaro Merchizuki,

a member of the Kensel Kai party, for

MILL WORK SASH DOORS FRAMES ETC

Send Us Your Plans
' Jo'not put off your buildinsf
any longer. Our prices
Work are now away down ancf
we can make prompt delivery.
Send us your plans or lists and
let us quote prices that will sur-
prise' you.

Get our figures so as to start
building ahead of the rush.
Information gladly furnished-- .

Miller Manufacturing Co., Inc.
14 Stockton St., - Richmond, Virginia

'
- LARGEST MILL WORK PLANT SOUTH v

OF CONTRACTS AS WRONGhe commented as she lett. Hhe was two hours arraigned the government
inlii'i "lovine wife irom another
own. for its alleged failure in diplomatic

negotiations with the United States,
Great Britain. China and Serbia,Mania for Repudiating Orders Has Retarded Progress of Busi- -

I tVT r DEP. STAND HOW AJf Mr. Merchizuki quoted extracts from
IRISH-AMERIC- CAW DO IT a foreign omce pampniei on tne Cali

fornia question. He then said that
" ' ness Back to Normal, and Has flayed Fast and Loose

With Producers U. S. Chamber of Commerce
' to Investigate the Matter

BOSTON", Tan. 26. Hear Admiral foreign Minister Uchida had been

The answer of most fat people is that
exercise and dieting Is too hard, too
troublesome anov too dangerous a
method to force the weight down. How-
ever, in Marmola - Prescription Tablets,
all these difficulties are overcome. They
axe absolutely harmless, entail no dieting
or violent exercise, and have the added
advantage of cheapness. One little tablet
after each meal and at bedtime as pleas-
ant to eat as candy will reduce your
weight two, three or four pounds a week,

. and leave no bad results such as wrinkles
or flabby skin. A good size box is sold
by druggists atthe reasonable price of one
dollar, or if preferable they may be ob-
tained by sending the amount to the
Marmola Co.. 94 Garfield Building,
Detroit, Mich. They will reach yon by

jnailprepeid, in, plain, sealed cover.
Now that you know this you have no ex-
cuse for being too fat. but can reduce two.
three or four pounds a week without fear
of bad after-effect- s.

iTilliam S. Sims, at a mass meeting ar
ranged by th loyal coalition here said
hat to him it was inconceivable that
Uneri&an citizens of Irish nationality
ou!d support the Sinn Fein "knowing: By HARDEN COLFAX

waiting ana trusting to- - jvr. juorns,
American ambassador to Japan, "a re-
spectable gentleman, doubtless, but
who may not be Invested with full pow-
ers to negotiate the questions at issue."

Viscount Uchida, disregarding the
personalities indulged.in by the speak- -

(Special Correspondent of The Morn--
tvhat they do about them. - Star. Copyright; 1921)

WASHINGTON. Jan. . 26.-T- he - cham"How any American of Irish descent
an support a party that waa our lm- - fr, expiauan . tna r japan sxmuj.ajiQi4- -
jlacable enemy during our "war passes I

my understanding," the admiral said.
ber of comraerce'of the United States
is about to begin a comprehensive' in-

quiry into the cancellation Of contracts
by American business men on ordeis
placed with British firms.

expect to have everything her own
way In the negotiations in the United
States and respect should ' be; shown
the other side. '.

Sinn Fein activities, he asserted, ne- -

purchaser as to cause his failure, or,
at least, so cripple his efforts as to
minimize his future operations as a
customer. .' . . . v .
" "In. such .cases, it has-be- eo found
both to the interest of the seller and
of the customer for" the contract to be
modified either by cancellation, by
charge in price, or by change in dates
of delivery, so that the customer could
continue, and the seller could assist in
preserving his customers for the fu-
ture advantage to him.

"Such arrangements can not be re-
garded as 'unethical. It is simply un

essitafed the diversion of vessels from
he convoy of troops and of merchant Woven into and around the investi
'hips gation will be the whole Question of

And you people here in America." I anrallatnn tt rnntrartR nnt nnlv titaaiit tt ittifttitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniCtl!
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added, "have a great many of your I abroad, but in the United States. The niiii!iiiiiii!iiniii!inii!ii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iriiiii.iiii.i.i :Ll ... .
ons at thp b .ttom of the sea today effect of the investigation will be to
ecause we w r. ooueated to divert I brlnicr out into the ODen" some of the

fortunate that the occasion for theirhose, vessels and could not give ade-- j evils which" have surrounded what
;oate protection." . business men describe as the 'greatest creation has . come into existence at

ve were fighting against the Ger- - I curse with which American business all.'
aans and the central powers, but they I has been inflicted since the- - war.--r- The minute prices started on the
we fightinfr in the open. They fousrht I cancellations without ' iustificatlon. down-grad- e recently, "however, and de

liveries were easier to obtain, canlit submarine under the water but that This nractlce has not only cloeeed the
collation of contracts by all classes ofMhe way to fisht the submarine. The I courts of the country with suits for

;lnn Fein were fighting us just as bit-- 1 damages, but has played a vital part Mr. Merchant:business men began. This was one of
ny and behind our uacks." I in retarding the return of business to the things which helped to break the
Characterizing many of the differ-- 1 normal. sugar market, forcing the price of re

nces between tho Unitea States and Joseph H. Def rees., president of the tail sugar 'to the householder from 23
reat Britain as "pin nricks." Admiral I nhnmher of rammerce, of the United cents down to ten cents and nine cents,

It assisted in breaking the .silk mar31ms said that although pin pricks I States, characterizes the contract- -
usually were 0f little consequence, kets. It was a contributing cause torepudiation mania which hats infected

the business world as wrong. So doesMoeumes they caused "blood poison the closing of textile mills and cloth
lng factories, andN one of the controlsme poison being supplied skll- - Gen. Samuel McRoberts, former chair

nuy by propaganda," ling factors In the shut-dow- n of shoe
factories.

Producers Hard Hit

man of the board of the National City
bank of New York, who was a visitor
to Mr. Def rees' office iwhile the latter
was being interviewed by the writer.
Gen. Roberts remarked: .

But while helping to lower prices to
the consumer, the cancellation of con

"What is? needed in American busi tracts played fast and loose with pro-
ducers, bankers who had lent money

COLDS THAT

DEVELOP INTO
ness is a, revival of good old-fashion- ed

American honesty.. Business is seeing
that the repudiation of contracts is.

to do business, and the employment of
labor. The American Sugar Refining
company went into court and sued aunmoral. Fortunately, I think I see

signs every day that the moral tone
in this-- , respect is improving." V

big sugar distributor to make him
either take the goods he had agreed to
take or pay the difference between the
low price of the open market nd thePNEUMONIA V Cancellations Wrong;

Mr. Def rees believes that' cancella- -
Hons" which might be classed as re

Chronic Coughs and Persistent
pudiation of. contracts are wrong-an- d

that there is the opportunity now for
the application of the golden --rule in
business.' He.said?'.'-'- ".

wlds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. You Cn Ston Them "I haVe no doubt that most of the

orders which have , been subjected to
With Creomulsion, an I cancellation were technically capable

Emukifiprt 1 ht enforcement. Where an agreement
LreOSOte That IS iB made and a cancellation is thereafter

Pleasant to Take.

high price of his contract. This ex-
ample of suit for damages' is being fol-
lowed all over the country. Business
men, bankers, and business lawyers are
anxiously awaiting verdicts.

The investigation of the chamber of
commerce of the United States will be
the result of an important series of
complaints by British business men to
the American chamber of commerce in
London, recently passed on to the na-
tional chamber here. But inquiry shows
that complaints are reaching the state
department and the department of
commerce from many American houses
of cancellations . from many South
American, Cuban, . and European con-cern- s.j

In all likelihood these com-
plaints from Americans will be set up
against the British complaints.

accomplished it can only be said that
it. Is fair, ethical, and, worthy of Ameri-
can business if ? it results in a new
meeting of the minds of v the parties,

During the next two months particularly you want to boost your sfiles.
-

..

You may wish to curtail expenses.

. So does everyone else.

A period of depression does worry a man. But we're sure you'll agree,
after due reflection, that you want to increase your revenue, and not to re-

duce ' 'it.
" r'

When your motor car climbs a hill, you give her a little MORE gas.

When the sweet corn and 'taters in your garden don't thrive, you give

them a little MORE care more water MORE fertilizer.

When business decreases, economize by all means, in places which are
non-producti- ve. At thfe same time, bolster-u-p in every possible way the de-

partment which brings in the money for you.

Advertising does not COST. If properly used, it is an investment which
pays, pays, pays, good, honest dollars in dividends.

Any merchant can INCREASE his revenue by consistent advertising

And The Star, its entire staff, and four of the best advertising serv-

ices in the country, are ready to assist you.

acting freely and without constraint.
New Medical Discovery With
Twofold Action. SnotJuki nnil "There are . many instances in wnicn

such meetina of minds occurred inn , .

neaiS the Inflamed . Surface m08t rcent cancellations. . Frequently,
literally.contractto carry "out j the

would' place suchjnd Kills the Germ. Endorsed a burden upon the
the Highest Authorities.

Moiey Refunded If Anv Coueh Facts on Income Tax
mortgages, deeds of trust, or other ob-
ligations of a corporation.

Filed at Washington
..Returns of information must be filed

with the commissioner of internal rev-
enue, sorting section, Washington, i.

;r Cold, No Matter of .How
landing, is Not
After Taking Accord- -

NUMBER FOURTEEN
The b.ureau of Internal revenue , has

at its command innumerable sources
for checking up I delinquents. Under
the "information at source" provision
of the revenue act report must be made

lo Directions.

FOR BTTTTnTTMn TTI TUT?, by all . persons, , trustees, guardians.
SY!Ti?ht Z i ' fiduciaries, and ; by partnerships, per--
utoltiM AFTER COLDS sonal service corporations, and organ

OR THE FLU.
Of all i i

'

izations.-o- payment to otners .aunng
the year 1920 of 11,000 or;more. The
act requires !; report Of payment ' "of
all fixed ' and determinable income,"
such aa: salaries. wages, rents, com- -.

nWud bv Tv arUK8 creosote is i

C. c Collectors of internal revenue are
not authorized to receive such returns.
Forms ; on which the returns must be
made may be obtained, however, from
the offices of collectors.

. Approximately 10.000,000 information
returns showing payments during 1919
of $1,000 or more of wages, rents, com-
missions, eto-- , . were , received in the
yeaV,19"20. In addition the '.bureau re-
ceived 4,506,000 . ownership ' certificates
revealing the payment of bond ' Inter- - ;

ests and 1,800,000 reports of the pay--me- nt

f f interest . and . dividends on
bonds and .stocks of foreign countries
and corporations, which' are collected
thrpugh the, domestic offices of these
corporations, and ; through the regular
banking system of the United' States...;
- ' 'r Returns Carefully .Checked.

.
When'-direote- ,by the commissioner

of internal , revenue or by general' reg-
ulations brokers may be required to
render a return showing tne names and
addresses 'of, customers to whom pay- -

ne ... "leaicai rraternitv as
rrne require- -rtm.nf . neailnff agency for . the I mUsions, - and royalties. .

othor tuugm ana coias ment is not i""iLCU l" 7 .fv.l., lorms of thmat ..ii i.u hn . ninel Damient of tl.000
on t", Creomulston contains. In ad- - or over as a fee to a lawyer,

creosoti. nK.. n ... I . . vmirar mniil; lift included.--til , v iir a. 1 1 ii k a I . i t i lHHiniiM . i i a u . w.
Sea m.K B00th nd heal the In- - I . A separate return of . information tor
Hon .J"".",urne and stow th irrti.. r.h mn ov whose 5 saiaryj ior :iu"mammation wblle th r. 1 si noo or more is requirea or em 0te Morningb ?v tbe "tomach, is ab- - ployers. "The: return: must show the
';tfce t Tl he bl.ood- - stacks the seat name and address .of, each recipient and

germs the amount paia. ". -- -4t lead T " ana ae8oys the
om..!- -.

onBl"nption. sonal service corporation and fiduciary
menta .were made1' or for whom,; busl- -is guaranteed satlefacfy in th e treatment of chronic coughs I ate share paid or credited, to leach . ness was. transacted. . . .

KehitN ?'cW thma, cirtarrhal ' of the partnership personal
I J tTl. Individ -iH other tormT oT throat Terrier cZfc !:-- bene- - chioked with

Slnnl1'?68- - is excellent for nclary regardless of " the -- amount;, v ln j uals andwhere it hown that a pay- -
the system ift, wtin t.tnrnr must .M-reatilre-

d ment: of $1,000 or; more: has beenymadej llllllll IMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"icreaseii dtmu. 1 i . y, Bmnitnt' irl the to'1 John Doe 'and John- - Doe has failed lllllllllllllllllttt. a , - uuv uuuj I diiu i r(ai uico v.. to - report this payment in his : indivld- -your druggist. (Adv.) lease pf payment of Interest upon. bonds,

- 7


